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areld Lever Is Only Pertn Winner in Millrose Games : Ray and Murphy Establish New Recer
v;,i
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tnUdDUUMiumei

an Mfls Three Stitches Put
" "LvVUU6u"

in Forehead mer cuiuwmi

in Tendler Match

liASTS ONLY 48 SECONDS

By I.OUI8 II. JAFFB

5 JVl three stitches In his forehead nbeve

the left temple, wane iet """. ...m. i.n.inMin in a result.uttering "" " ""-- "' ,
--

rf a collision in the wind-u- p nt the

A. A: Inst night, ueui men
1 Whey probably won't! have X rays

. ... nf i . ncc dent.
f.'ffl emlel their contest ferty-clg- ht

the sound of the opening
!T-J HehIIv n blew had liccn stritcK.

' ".. " i.l n xtrniellt left
-- Coegn came in landing a right te tli?

wnH lowered In an
' Si toMdedge lw'. Jab and

.

they
erashed head-e- netn ran -- -

ground and almost fell teleave,eftc CoegniT" head hung down
fleer.

.ff hldiwt and bleed was streaming
'profusely from ft deep cut.

Tendler. unmarked, reeled Inte the
wUere he c'ung for n few secondswne,
Ids head cleared and he walked

ii.Ii n Me remer. He was doused
which ever
was seated, sneke te

hcTnjured beler nnd then left the ring.

Coogan Collapses
When Itc'crec frank O'Brien no- -

tarf that Coegnn wan badly hurt after
' fce nerldciit.'lic quickly grasped the

Bwekk a and helped him te ...

.hair, where Mel collapsed. A quick

nm nntlpn showed that it would be
' tanevHiblc for the bout te be resumed,

and Dr. Uix. effielnl dub physic nn,
Mel's bend while in the ring.

It was fully fifteen minutes before
Coegnn was able te leave his chair, and
hen it was necessary for his handlers

te escort him from the ring. Mel kept
hi eyes closed while being led up the
aide and he cemplnined of n terrific
hradncie.

About 4500 fans witnessed the nccl-d- nt

tlie flrt of Its kind in the history
61 bexlm: In Philadelphia. It was hard
te realize hew It had happened. At
the bell the bexcis stepped te the center
of the ring. Coegon was first te lead
ulth a light left, and they clinched ns
Tendler scored with one or two body
blows.

Thev were separated nnd TeWIcr
darted a right jab, with bin left poised
for a chopping blew ns Coogan, nead
down, drove his ris it te Lew's body.
The local boxer's head was lowered nnd
they bumped, the effects of the impact
daggering both. The accident requited
Jn the sudden ending of the match.

As Coogan was unable te continue
the bout gees down In ttie record-book- s

"as a one-rou- knockout te Tendler r.
credit. Lew, weighing 130, was half
a pound lighter than Coogan.

The unfortunate climax of the wind-u- p

ended n show with three previous
bouts that teemed with action.
Barman Shows Well

Hebby Hurimtn, of Seuthwark. looms
u the real here of the program, fol-
lowing his brilliant showing against the
hefty-socki- Danny Kramer. Al-
though defeated Burmnn made a tre-
mendous hit. net only upsetting the
dope by staying the limit but also

the big crowd with his unex-
pected doe battle.

It was the best bout Rurman ever has
put en in this city. Instead of being
entirely en the defensive, there were
times when Human carried the fight
te Kiaincr. Bebby allowed te advant-
age In the second, fifth and seventh
rounds. It was a great rally by Kramer
in the last period that decided the match
In the lattcr's favor.

Kramer was in there bent en scoring
a knockout. He directed his hardest
lleuh at Barman's head and bedv, con-
necting with some terrible wallops and
inAim: Burimiu bold nn scvcrni mi,u
Still Bebby flared and fought buck hard
often enough te muke a lilt with the
audience.

Erne Earns Draw
The surprise of the evening's entert-

ainment was the exhibition put up by
(.eerge Yeung Jne in en ruing a drawagainst the rugged .Toe Tipllt. Afterholding 'llppy even In the first round,
fcriie set n fast pace, in the second andthird rem.ds, almost fighting Yusll off

is feet.
When the seventh round opened Krnewas leading by n comfortable margin.

However, Tlplltz get going at top speed
lii the lust two rounds and cut down theHuITnle be.ers ndvantnge sufficiently telet a fifty-fift- y pllt.

In the ether contest, Harry KidBrown punched cntlt-- ly toe Hardten for Frnnkic Ilrltt. the former VliI-Mu-
g

by a margin. At the finish Uritt's
nps! and left cur were bleeding, whilefeature-- , smarted from the bexlncle.en he was administered.

Brownie homed with a let of riehtcresses that would have toppled ever"any a lightweight, but Brltt showedbis ruggcdiics. by standing up weltarter the punishment.
Mme than SbOOO was contributed bvhe fans te the Jewish Belief after ii

iS,C,.l)y 'Tel'I,,T, Kun; Ai,lHtnnt
.:l Kearns, "atgit fan," jcuve ?1()00, and Cllarlev

hUiwnrtz and Max Helt denuted $100b
Mtwvua them, among ether centrlbu- -

Y's Krax
ATHLETES like te compete inTexas, especially when they cetv.. jiru.es ln uaiins,

,JHm? tuvs n,c '" "''' ' won't

Our Ilnllv ttMeLil.... r i . ...
. v:z.v.,.,,1111 u 1101117

W8? AA, Jffi. rk tcu, & ---
kck down about MoVeoo

MMinn u, wee.
l.'.i Fre' I;u,te had gene te celleceJd steed hlgh- -,, hii

,
kJLW,V T,'"'ifl V'e.ck hut 'hey IUn'l
canton. " ' be"Cve thc baken

"w can dice be anything but square?

cerley C. C. Is Busy
Tlil

C of 'V? 'iuii:.ff"n''' f"r the Corley.. C...iiv nuipi i .1 .i.n .& ...- -

?me h.. i... L".. ...,". nun nianvi,wn.,.",!J" .well Denuct ter lha uewn
lianhaei fli"""' "'".tfttm hnnileU

.rernl !, flr5l !?" In ten Burne.

iJ.'.'"""'?"! J Jenk nlewn: St.Vmili aJ2.Ma w'" J., Oray He ten, Thgre
tSi,iSenfuS.vA,!?S! wheh'can Iw

t.(S5viS,rSu5L,leJ"ll,,lluu r Corle C.J"iatu, d,Velt jtmta. , ,

Anether Century Score

for Passaic High Five

The Passaic High Schoel fire Is
believed te have wt a new record
In basketball. In n Northern New
Jersey Interchelfitlc League game
nt Passaic yesterday it defeated the
Hnckcnsnck High Schoel 103 te 20,
making its third consecutlve "cen-
tury" in a week. Passnlc bent
ttldgewoed High 101 te 12 en Inst
Wednesday and Eastern District
High of Brooklyn 100 te 28 en
Saturday.

The victory wa the seventy-secon- d

strnlght. I'nssnlc linn net been beaten
'lii three yenrs. Passnlc litis scored
1327. points In sixteen games this
year, averaging eighty-fou- r te six
tec'n' fdr' its opponents.

ST. LIB QUINTET

CONFIDENT OF WIN

Wayne Team Battles Friends'
Central in Return Game To-

morrow Martinez Star

LINE-U- P STILL UNCERTAIN

By PAUL PREP
ST. LUKE'S SCHOOL is ready for

big basketball game with
Friends Centrnl Schoel tomorrow aft-

ernoon. The first meeting of these two
teams resulted In a 20-5- 4 victory for the
Wayne quintet en the Friends' court,
nt Fifteenth and Rncc streets. There-
fore, having wen from the Blue nnd
Orny away from home, the team ex-
pects te win en its own court.

The Wayne institution hns a geed
basketball team this year one that
gives the opposing Ttcnm the "once ever"
in the first half and "gets" it In the
second period. The boys nil knew the
giiine thoroughly, nnd piny with n snap
and vim that are seldom secn

ranks.
In Mnrtlnez. the stocky forward, the

team has one of the best genl-gctte- rs in
this vicinity. "Marty" is an unusual
plnyer. Shut out in the first half of
the last Friends' Centrnl game, lie
tossed in five counters in tie second
half. He also is a star from the fifteen-fe- et

mnrk. ns the boys from Fifteenth
and Itnce streetn are willing te y.

Captain Timberlnke and Ituehelz nlse
r.ic geed players. Beth of them nrc rs

in their positions., and show
exceptional ability en the defence. Tlm-berln-

plays a defensive guard posi-
tion and is n crnckcrjack. Bucholz,
while he plays, center, nlse docs defen-
sive work nnd "feeds" the forwards.

Mngulre and Steele probably will
start In the ether forward ftnfi tsitard
nosltlens against the Blue nnd Oray.
Beth boys are geed, but it is improba-
ble that Mngulre will last the entire

Avery mnv get into the fuss
icfere the first bnlf is compacted.

While St. Luke's - bubbling ever
with confidence. Friends Central con-
tinues le keep mum nnd prnctlcc. The
Little Quakers nre out te avenge them-- i
elves for thelr defent n few we s back

nnd will fight hard te attain their pur
pose. And with their star center,
Smyth, back in th line-u- n. the Quakers
will bear watching.

hinytn was the nucleus of the team
until he was forced out of the Mini' i

owing te nn InjurVd no. It wns said
that his fniltire te nlny in the jfnme
with St. Luke's before had much te de
with the Fifteenth and Race streets
institution's defcit.

GIRLS' GAME TODAY

Swarthmeu and Haverford Lassies
In Court Tilt

The girls' basketball team at
Swnrthmore Hidi Schoel will enter.
tain the s from Haverford Town-
ship High Schoel this afternoon. The
gnmc is scheduled te start at 4 o'clock.

New Orleans Entries for Friday
Flrt rnce. purse $1(100, clelmlrv, for

maiden three.year-nli- nnd up. 0 furlenci:
i Dmpl.munturv . lflil Eastwnrd
Printers Dell ...ion rrlncei.H 110
Win less 115 PlurlbU.e 101
Pattern It." Crt-a-t US
llrltev lir Hei cot ;....lul
M'Cliftnle lis DertlKi a 110 with cne

Second rnce, purse $1000. clitlmlnir, ter
nnu up, u luriengn;

U'K.icy 11- - 'Ilres Wlmr ....10,',
l'ltler Putter ...ins 'JIIsb It.inMn ... 0(1

.Stories 03 'Tit for Tut OS
Vivru Star ....ins Tun Pair KM

Mrewn 1)111 11" Cnptnln Tem . ..103!lllii't 10S Hnby Uelr.' .... 03
(Imrles A. 'Plo 1U3
llrne ld."
Third race. JIOOD, clnlm'nsr.

run and up, u iurieni;y:
i llnB (Jrb . ...lii.'l Hack llitv ... ...lia

Knhnma 101 lleh Veltncs ...lisLady Mildred ,.10L' War Kcllcf .

Hiippy liuxtun ... 03 (.Ud
Kurewell 1UPH. . H Ilnundi'l ...KM

Piiuln V, .110 lfetalnda ...10s
AIhe ellRlble:

,Sat allien lifl Alerlda ,

i&Otllllt 1ICJ

r Fourth nice. JliniO. claiming three-yea-

olds, ii rurienKs:
Mlmpltc'ty 10S o.i!eta US

lied Leaf 10J 'drace fouler ...Id- -'
MnrrlnKten 103 Delhi Maid 10.'
Tlmlirtd lit Cunsert 113
leln White ...UH IniaKe 10J

I'lfth race, 1 1000. foureenr-old- s nnd up.
l4 rnilp:
dnurman Iin I.ucky n lis
Who Cares ins Klnn Champien. 114
llruy Ciahlea . 11." l'lcter 11(1

Sixth i.'im, tlOOO, rlalmlni, d

and up, 1 1 il ml! a:
Johnny Overton. Hit) Jlumt 113
I'helBii 10(1 'Warsaw 10H

Nerdock Ill", .Madee r 107
Helle Pardner ..UJ 'Alex, Jr. 112
Seventh rare, S1000, tlalmlnir,

at. I ud. 1 mlleu: A

llroem Peddler.. lus "Klnir Trojan ...110
t.ltt'e Ud 113 'Pansy .... .... 03
Kttuhe 117 'Jehn Arber ON
Znr.M d'Armee....lOS Jack Ileevcs ....111.-- ,

Apprvntlce ullowance of five pounds
cta'ined.

Weather dear: track heavy.

Havana Entries for Friday
First lace. pure 1700, claiming, for

and up, .', i i furlenira:
M.ullabv till 'Red ler.
Ji:i'Uiatlen let I,rle ion
Whlppeurwlll , .,1011'v Meirlck no
enlmere Kill Timethy J, Hegan

rruant no no
Uid iletty KiO

Second race, purse $700, claiming, for
three.ear-el- d fl fnrlenRs:

Lesien mi Navlsre imspdn leg 'llucklnuham
iluicnisen loe

Third rare, puri.ii 1700, clalmlnir, for
nnd up, SVi ftirlnnKa:

Winds of Chance.mi Weed ... inn
Huntretis 100 Jill .1(10

Perplexity , let 'Klmr Werth .. .101
serend Cousin ...I0S HuKiirmlnt .... .ies
Cerlrz Km Win or Quit ., .100
Ilatrack 110

Fourth race, pures JTOO, claiming for
thretvjoar.elds, (1 furlenus:
.'Tatllnu-- '.May llartman . .en
Moen Winks ,.KU Dalusa .Kid

Patltter 1"? WhlsinrlriK .... .km
Man H 1" i Athirarvrn .... ,1ns

ThUtlehlneni ....110 Mrs. (lrlindv .. .110
Arema 110 'Covrerron 110

Fifth rais, puise, 1700, claiming, for
and un, I'i, miles;

Flank .US 'Dellv C 03
Win AH ..100 W. O. McCllnteck
llahy Faust ....Kill 100

Meadewnrth 103 Inre 1(11

Felix Jl lev Ceunsn ., nil
Hummer High ...10S ircAdoe 103

T Hlxth rare, nurre 1700. ihree.
year-old- s and up. 1 mile and SO yards; i

HP.8 """ I'SVJ! iunylW Uitf1.Ij'eUu
Plrowerth ...... JIlO Flint ..i.fllApprentltsi allowance vlalmwl.

WihweUari tnwkjfMt.

RAY SETS RECORD

AFTER OPERATION

Westerner Clips Own World's
Mark With Tee Bandaged.

Lever Wins Dash

SUTTNER SRRINGS SURPRISE

Bu a Staff Cerrttpendent
NewYerh, Feb. 2.

TO WEB Jelc Itny, of the Illinois
Club, gees the palm for

being one of the modern super-athlete- s.

Lnst night in Madisen Sunnre Onrden,
as a competitor in the Millrose
one of America's: grentcst dlstnncu run-
ners thrilled 12.000 spectator by an
exhibition of running en a beard track
thnt hns never been seen nnywhcrci nnd
In doing se Itny clipped four seconds off
the world's record for the

race.
Hay brensteil the tape In fll minutes

42 2-- fi seconds nnd nlmet n lap ahead
of Ed McLnnc, the Oklahoma freshman
nt the University of Pennsylvania.
Hareld Cutbill, of the Bosten A. A.,
altfe known as the pnrsen, was
one of Hay's victims in Tils great race.
Lnst year Cutbill defeated Itny In the
snme event en the same trnck that the
Illinois lad secured sweet revenge last
night.

"And the strange part of It nil thnt
capped tlie climax wns the nnneunccment
mnde after the race that Hay had been
operated 'en In the morning for nn In-

fected tee. Clipping four seconds off
a record with n bandaged tee places Ray
in the super-athlete- s class.
Anether Recerd

Bay wasnet the only record brenker
In the great scries of rnccs. Jehn L.
Murphy, of Ne'trc Dnme University,
cleared the box In the high jump nt 0
feet 4?i Inches, a qunrter of nn Inch
better than the American indoor record.
In establishing the new mnrk Murphy
defeated Abromet. a New Yerk lad, and
Dick Lnndon.jef Ya'e.

Hareld Lever carried the colors of the
University f Pennsylvania t the fore In
the 40-yn- rd dash and finished second
in the event. Larry Brown,
Pctin'H trnck captain, could de no better
than third In the event,
while the Penn relay team finished In
lnst plnce. In the one-ml- le feature
event, Included Syracuse and M.
I. T., the Orange wen.

Brown's effort In the two-thir- mile
kept him out the relay and that in
part accounts for the peer showing of
Lawsen Robertsen's men.

McLene's running In the
event was easily- - the fea-

ture the Penn team's showing, the
jeungstcr finishing second 'te Ray in his
record-breakin- g run.

Larry shields carried the colors of
Penn State te victory in the special
two-mil- event with Iowa State Col-
lege. Starting even with Bill
Frevcrt. of the Western College,
Shields battled down the stretch every
inph of the way. crossing the fMlh
line nbeut an arm's length in front of
the Iowa entry.

The winner's time of 7 minutes C7
4-- 5 seconds wns 7 2-- 5 seconds behind
the outdoor mark made by the Oxford-Cambrid-

qunrtet In the Penn relays
in linn

Lnrry Brown, cnptnln of the Penn
track team and selected by the done
stcrs te win the two-thir- mile cbnm- -
pienship, could de no better than third.
The veteran Mike Devanney, of the
MlllreM! A. A., passed Brown en the- .. . . .... . ...

" "V"the finish. .Toe Illggins.
Bosten College stnr. .by n grcnt sprint
in the last 300 yards nosed out
for second plnce. Devnnncy's time
2 minutes 40 2-- 5 seconds was within a
hecend of the Indoor record for the event.

Mclvln Suttncr, the Syracuse Uni-
versity sophomore, captured the

"(100 " billed ns the star event of
the titffht". lie went into tnc tend en tne
last lup and finished five jurds abend of
Jehn Sellers, of the New Yerk A. C.

Beets Lever made the presence of the i

University of Pennsylvania felt In the

spectacular tanuen, tne ucii-iin- u muu
jerscyed nthlete went into the final bout
nnd wen ln 4 2-- 5 seconds, beating out
Scholz and Andy Desch by inches.

Murcliiaen Cops

Less than five minutes nfter he hnd
captured the 40-yn- dnsh Lever lined

Philadelphia s most prominent ciud
of athletes, the Meadow brook Club, of
the Wanamaker stores, showed Its
heels te the pick thc Millrose stars
from the Getham branch of the store ln
the one-mil- e bpeclal relay race.

One of the biggest surprises in the
entire meet was the defeat of Hareld
Barren, former West Philadelphia High
Schoel star and new lcpreseuting Penn
State in the 50-ya- high hurdle event.
At the gun Whitney, of Harvard, snot
IIUO iliu leuil nun lir.vi iicuui'u,
Thomsen also started ahead of Barren,
and the best the Penn State entry could
de was third. The winner's time wns
0 4-- 5 seconds.

Without Brown Penn was eutclasFed
In the oiie-inll- e relny in which Syracuse
was the victor and M. I. T. third. Lewis
started for Penn nnd lest 5 yards.
Cornish ran second and lest nbeut 25
mere. Realizing thc hopelessness of the
race, Meredith u'nd Helden. who run
ililid and fourth for the Red and Blue,
did net extend themselves. The winner's
time wns SI minutes 27 5 seconds.

A Penn fieshr.inu team finished fourth
in the inter-clu- b event thut wns wen
l the New Yerk A. ('. The (Irst-jea- r
team was composed of Fischer, Mitchell,
Jensen nnd Hayes,

The Meudowbreok regular relay
quartet wus forced te bow te the Bos-
eon A. A. team in another mile relay
event.

Blendy Remlg, of Penn State, after
leading for thirty laps, lest out te
Johnsten, of Pittsburgh, the national
the nud ten mile champion, in the last
2t)0 jnrds in the three-mil- e chnmpteu-shi- p

event. Johnsten proved toe strong
In the Btretcli and wen out by two
yards.

Prep's Pert Patter
Kech, star forward at Southern. Is an-

other youngster who deserved praise. Thelittle forward's accuracy accounted for a
number of Southern's Held coals this sea- -

flrne Harrett. captain of Oermnntnwn
II (P tcnoei a uaiemii icain, made a ir,a
ahewlnsr en the tas'tethall court in the early
part of the season, oene would htve been
a real star had he been able te keep up his
studKB,

'Ilenea" lin., Catholic lflirh Schoel's
star forward, cun be classed with the best
ever te repreuent the Purple, and Held, l.egan
Is one of the be it forwards and goal getters
In scholastle ranks. He has dune much for
tha Cahlllltes thl year.

llebhy Wetter. Frank ford High Schoel's
captain, wns one of the best pluvers In the
Inturachelastlc League. It was teuj.ii he
had an off day against Northeast, for he
had a chance te win the Individual scoring
honors.

fpriet aanusaf, ei Friends' Central, isLskstball playsra Inn '.echo astla .ruijtg, Ttlndsay ha an for
basket U a geed fleer worker. He

Jteuia waktiivewlwn bVsett te ellc.,r

mi the nest ill tnc country in
JUreie

M"n Ii liw1 J?1."6. nnd finished second, inches behind
Waieapa "'.'.'. '.'.'. '.".1 en Lercn Murclilsen, of the Illinois A. C.

n
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DR. BUCK WHARTON
Who may become head of the de-
partment of physical education of

the UnUerslty of California

GRAY E IS STAR

N PENN VICTORY

Quakecs' Captain Scores 15 of
25 Points Against Syracuse's

Total of 20

Cnptnln "Bill" Ornvc wns the
stnr In the University of Penn-

sylvania's 25-2- 0 victory ever Svrnctixe
University's basketball team at Weight-ma- n

Ilnll lnst night. The Red and Blue
leader garnered fifteen of his tenm's
points. He mnde eleven out of sixteen
free shots count"

While the score indicates a close
gnme. it wns net exciting. Penn never
wns In danger of losing, nnd eased up
in the second half. It wns In this
period that SyrncUFc netted most of its
points.

Penn kept Its lend throughout nnd
never wns bended. Dessen took Vecg-lin- 's

place, nnd Sulllvnn Inter replaced
the former Seuth Philadelphia High
Schoel lad. But the teamplay wns net
slewed down.

The Freshmen tenm, ns usual, came
through with . victory. The Penn
yearlings plnycd the West Chester
S'ermal Schoel, nnd wen their four-
teenth consecutive gnmc of the season,
31 te IB. Penn toyed with the vis-

itors, nnd dhewed mnrked superiority
throughout.

MONGRELS IN LEAD

Blooded Dogs Outfoeted In First
Thirty Miles of Race

Errel, N. 8., Feb. 2. A mongrel
nnrlc nf dnirM. driven tn hIpiIite hv .Tiihn
Lebel, of Berslmis, P. (., outfeoted
ethers of better bleed nnd breeding te
dny In the hrst thirty miles of the

deg race of 150 miles for
the eastern championship.

Swinging through this town, thirty
miles out of Berlin, three hours and
fifty -- five minutes nfter they hnd sped
away from the btart there. Lebel's tenm
wns in the vnn. They hnd overcome an
enrly ndvnntage gained by Arthur T.
Wnlden's American team, and hnd
pnssed the crnck combination driven by
Henri Skene. of La Leutrc. P. Q. Thc
latter had started an hour earlier. Jnc- -
qucz Suzanne's Lnke Placid. .. ., team
was in the ruck, handicapped by trouble
with Its sledee.

Lebel enme Jn here tnrce minutes
, , f 8k A forty-nin- e minutes

f Wnltlen. The lntter was in mjc- -

PELL WINS AGAIN

Defeats Alex Wilsen In Canadian
Title Racquets

Montreal. Feb. 2.-- C. C. Pell, of
New Yerk. Canndlnn champion and
holder of the American doubles title
with Stanley Mortimer, nlse of New
Yerk, today defented Alex Wilsen, of
Montreal. In stllralght sets in the
singles of the Cinndlaii amateur rcc-qu- et

championships.
F.dwnrd (ireonshlelds, Mentrenl, wen

from II. C. Chirk, Bosten, ln straight
sets.

Scraps About Scrappers

Tim nraner was nmentr thesn tn see 1. n
Thll Kaplan upset the dope und Jne Jacksen
as ell at the Ice Palace the ether night.
Afler It waa all ever Tlmelhv, the Lancas-
ter Irishman, said hn would like nothing
mero than te go en with Kaplan. "That kid
leeks pretty geed he s a pench of a
puncher." complimented Drenev; "but he
larks a let of stuff. I thlnl; I could take him
ever easily."

Jack rianey, from Newcastle.
Is In Philadelphia nnd he Is anxious te hook
mi with any of the light helxywelehts for
eight rounds. Ad Stene. Charley Welmiul-tnr'- a

marine champ. Is en Clancy's trail and
they may be matthed

FranUle Smith nil) box ln the star bout
of a three-matc- h program at the People's
Theatre tonight, lie will tackle Kid West.
Other beuts: Jlmmv Dole vs. Charley
Davis and Teughcy Dugvin vs. Ivld Sharkey.

it n Kill flrflss. who has shown nremls.
Ing form In ten beutB, Is open te meet any
of the In this vicinity. He pre-
fers a track at nilly rimpus.

Yeung Mrdwny. of Seuth Philadelphia, has
returned after a Western trip. He Is tn
training and would like te hook up In a bout
with Chick Kansas.

Willi flreen I" getting himself In perfect
fettle under the wfttihrul eye of Rddle Stan-
eon. The Kennlngtenlar Is matched with
Willie Davla at the Camli. Jomeerov night,
with ether matches. TA. xny Pevlln v.
Ilernle Cenwa. Jimmy Mcileern vs. Temmy
VcCann, Yeung Smith vs. (ieerge Davis and
Sammy Carlsen vs. Jtltchle King,

Harry nurke. who Is being groomed by
"Fatty" Kell). Is Jn "hnpe for an of the

In Philadelphia. Hurke Is a
terrific puncher.

, O. .enard will meet Artie XleCann In
Kendlng tonight. Oil the snnie card Mickey
McPoneush will tatkle Joe O'l.cary.

Hnnny Bedgers. Manasunk Junier t,

is te meet Al Willis at Mhamekln,
tonight. In a bout On Feb.riiiry W Hedgers will teckle lloerge Wey- -

man at inmiM.
Jee Mhby will nppear In the wlnd-u- n at

the Aun leriuni '".. " palVykeff
...iTi. it. Hub. Hanff Orlrfen has fetfilTiiher
iralches arranged. Orlffyn says th.i, Kid
lteet. a laawerweuim leeks like unether
Ueorge Dixen.

Mike Krnrna la confldent he will be meet-In- g

the leading, lightweights In Philadelphia
tefere lgK. On Saturday night Kearns,
who Is a metege of Hilly Sllvermnn. will
ralr nft with Jimmy Jerdan at the Audi,
terlum. Other beutsi Hebby Hern vs.
Hftrule Stark, Johnny Hrewn vs. Hanty
Ce per, Sammy, Schelff vs. Johnny llnnlen.
Dtnny Tey vs. Jimmy Kirk and Ileger Deeney
vs. Yeung Jack Harris,

rimrlev Rtanler. of New Yerk, ha i
vsded Philadelphia. with a stable of boxers.
Ha hag Victer Kltchle in town and wuntg.. temateb him with anjr of the bantams aero,
Other boxers flying, Stanley's color
Your llroek. fti weight, and Bal or FrgnkTe

llhtwlshi

CALIFORNIA AFTER

"BUCK" WHARTON

May Accept Position as Director
of Physical Education at

Western University

"WOULD HATE TO LEAVE"

Dr. Charles M. ("Iltirk") Wharten,
anliitanf dlrectnr of ih,.sical education
at the University of Pennsylvania, and
for many yearn line conch of Penn
football trams, may nrrcpt the portion
ns director of physlenl education nt
the University of Cnllfernln next yenr
and, alsp nwdnt mlv Smith with the
feet bn 11 'team. I)r. Wharten wns an

e1",r'1 "t Penn In 1S0.T nnd
isnn.

He admitted this mei-nl- thnt he
had been approached by officials nf the
western university, who desire hln
services, but ns jet no definite offer hns
been tendered. In discussing the mntter
he said :

'"Any Information resardlns my go.
Ing te Cnllfernln l.s premature. I have
been npprenched te take (lie rhnlr of
physical education, but nothing definite
lias been done in the matter. In fuct.
I hnve net yet received whnt mny be
termed a real offer. The subject wns'dls.
cussed with me some time nge, but thnt
Is renlly ns fur as negotiations hnve
advanced."

When nsked if he would neeept Mich
n position he said! "Of course I would
certainly linte te len-- e Old Penn, but
nt thc snme time If I went West I would
be in full charge, where nt present I am
nn assistant te Dr. Mackenzie.

Dr. Wharten waxed enthusiastic of
the conditions en the Const. "Cnllfernln
Is n big Institution." he snld. "l'eu see
they hnve some students or mere
there and sports nre in nn

preposition. Kvery student takes

The
duality
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garner Stanford Advisory
Coach; Head Tuter in 1924

Ixh AngHfu. Feb. 2. Glenn
Wnrner', foefbnll conch at the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh, whose ap-

pointment ns ndvlsery coach at
Stnnferd, wns announced nt Stan-
ford InM night, said any announce-
ment by Stanford officials "went

Vlth him."
He added thnt while he would

"direct spring training at Stan-
ford," he would remain at Pitts-
burgh until 1024, represented nt
Stanford meanwhile by - Andrew
Kerr, of Pittsburgh, nnd G. K.
Themhlll, of Centre College.

The 'Stanford authorities an-

nounced thnt Warner would be ad-

visory conch until he completed ills
contract with Pittsburgh in 1024,
when he would take charge of foot-
ball at Stanford.

part in Mine branch of competitive ex-

ercise.
"They hnve. I might sn.v, fifty tennis

courts, five nr six foetbnll fields, eight
r nine baseball diamonds nnd numerous

basketball courts all in the open and In
operation the jenr round.

"The advantages enjoyed by the West
is one of the reasons why they nre
turning out the majority of the great
Klhletcs. They de net have te trnln In-

doors at nny time nnd nrc net forced te
compete en a wooden track in the stuffy
indoors.

"It Is one of the reasons why thc
West could conic te thc Intercelleglntcs
and carry off the honors with only a
bnlf dozen entries. The West is new
tn the forefront of nthlctics since they
have been successful in securing geed
coaching nnd ndvice. They enjoy ninny
advantages net shnred by the IOnst."

Stewart Heads Western Tennis Bedy
Chicago, Feb. '.'.J. O. Stewart, ei Chi-cng-

was e.ccted president nf the Western
Tnn!fl Asftor'atlen te succeed L.. Harry
Waldrwr. of Wlnnrtkn. III., at the annunl
meeting here. II. C. Wick. Jr., of Cleve-
land, and J. 1. McKuv, of IndlanapellH,
were elected Vice presldents, and II. S.
Walsh, of Chicago secretary.

LA

NEW YORK YANKS

MAY GET STRUNK

May Give White Sex Pitchers in

Exchange for Fermer Ath-

letic Outfielder

TO FILL RUTH'S SHOES

Ames Strtink, he of the fleet feet,
mny he seen In a uniform of the New
Yerk Yankees, according te the Intest
ndvlccs current In the realm of ll.

It issnld thr.t a three-cornere- d deal
might be arranged shortly whereby the
Yankees will obtain pitching tn lent from
one of the ether clubs In th league In
exchnnge for.seme of their players or
by purchase and then complete the denl
bv sending the pitchers te President
Ceinlskey for Sfriink.

It is well known thnt Ow'ncr Ceinls-
key wants pitchers nnd nKe that he
ceyld spare Strimk, providing the Yank- -
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ees nfe successful In setting the twl
pru In rninnteti, thn iUal. vr-- l

Strunk Is wanted by Ihe Ncw
nn.n tn fill Al.m nlina. nf tlanA.e... !...,,.... r,"" .. HE'v no win net dc in inc line-u- p

of thc season because of ta.wjE,
l,nndis, cemmlMienw.pension u.v'.nidge

of baseball, which resulted (remsfeBf
bnrnsterming trip after the
(Jerles.

Tehnnv lCvcrs. the veteran Natl
I,cnaue nlnvcr nnd former mnnaM'7i
the Chicago Nationals, has slgnsis!
contract te become assistant te Wllr
T. ulensen, manager of the Chi
American Lengun Hnseball Club. yfc

l.vcrs will report te Gleasen In tlste.-- j

te accompany the first squad of White
Sex nln.ver.s te Het Snrinis before the
join the mnln sqund at the rejralaf'V:, fcf
training camp at Seguin, Tex, ErctM
,,111 ,lniinl Ills tlnia tn !, ...LIIJ ''' i
of the young players while Gleasen will X' &
give most of his time te .the reamm.ift V'-Pitehers. ?&'

Wnlte) Heyt. star pitcher of the New 'TerST1" MA
Americans, and Miss Dorethy II. l'yle werw iW afl
inarricu yrnieruay uv me neine or MlSI I i1'yle'a parents. In Ilroeklyn. The two have 1 $iipFn BKwinfnni nine ineir nian achOMnlA.C'ridajs. The ewn-r- s of the New Yerk

iviin niiiv inmnum , I1U Ilia. VBf.Hl X' A H
infmlKTB of many AmrlcAn Leatue UNHMttft

L. .........- .- ,.. iMfifcatf
The riereland Indians, who have besiviftlWn nrrlM ner the nnflslhllltv nf lesln ,k.i. A Atsvjii.itraining; camp at uaiias, Tex., nenaus ef

lecal battle there, hae new received "1P
suranres that all Is well In Dallas, and
the ball park waltlns for Speaker's charm 'Y'ii"1:;who will train In the Texas city. bes
nliei.t rehruary ".1.

fS& w
Special trail

leate Headlnr Ter
minal 1.00 A. H.. stoe.

plnr at Colombia Ae..
aluntlnrden St.. Wayne Jnnetlesi.

and .lenklntewn. Consult Arenta
Flyers. Tlcketg may be prter t
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The Fascination
of Java
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The same subtle quality in the sun and
sil of Java that gives coffee a fragance
and flavor recognized by all epicures, makes
its tobacco appeal instantly and alluringly
te all judges of fine cigars.

The selected, finest quality Java leaf
wrapper of La Palina, the Quality Cigar,

milds the choicest Havana used in the
filler developing, by its accompaniment,
smoking qualities you've never suspected.

Java leaf is the most expensive wrapper
known te the trade. This exclusive blend
means that to smoke a La Palina is te ex-
perience a novel and captivating enjoyment.

Try one and be convinced.
Excellentc - jqc
Senater . . . 2 for 25c
Blunt On 8li Jar) . . 2 for 25c
Magnelia - J5C
Perfecto Qrande - - 3 for 50c

Congress Cigar Company, Manufacturers, Phila.
DISTRIBUTORS:

McDonnell ichwari
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